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4.2in. x 1.0in.Maxwell Jameson Trevor, prince of Lilaria, hates his royal role. Despising the limelight,
he takes solace in his art studio and steers clear of any drama. But when one of the newly
discovered royals passes away, Maxwells brother Alex asks him to break the news to the old mans
granddaughter. Though he hates to be the bearer of doom and gloom, he doesnt want the poor girl
to find out from the tabloids. For Maxwell knows all too well how devastating that could be. Coming
from a broken home and modest background, newly ordained Lady Meredith Thysmer has seized
her chance to make a better life for herself and her son. Shes not afraid to use her best assets to get
what she wants. But when the unpretentious yet devastatingly handsome Max delivers his news, her
plans for the future come crashing to a halt. In the challenging days ahead, Maxs compassion,
humor, and steadfast loyalty to Meredith and her son win her over. She quickly finds herself doing
something she swore would never happen again: falling in love. And yet Maxwell still refuses to...
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